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CHILDREN. TOPIC

Danish Speaker Appeals For l
Action in Behalf of Girls ' H

in Captivity H
iOPIUM TRAFFIC ALSO

SUBJECT OF DISCUSSION fM
'Chinaman Thanks U. S. For l

Assistance in Suppress- - ItH
ing Druq Traffic K M

GKNHVA. De--. 15. (By the A- --- VjH
I elated PiessO Propovil that Lr H laH

league of nations assume the dut f ImH
which heretofore have been dcvolv ' : 1
upon Holland under the lnteruallon i1

t tM
opium convention, regulating traffic ; J

j In the drug, was taken up by litre -

scmbly at this morning' seoatoii. j t

The committee which had boen in ' iH
xeetlgatmg the aubjeot recommend' 1 j

, that the secretariat of the league ci ajl
j lect information from tho inlersta'e bl! committee and thai-- ta ' subject u llfurfJjyr btvells,td "bxJur AXlvlor H

' from the countries especially ooncei i H
ed Holand, Great Britain, Pram-- . H
India. Jap.-wi-, China. Slam aud Port j flH

OPIUM CONVENTION. H
(Under the International opium car H

ventlon signed In 1912. the Umtr 1 Ha)H
States being among the signatories rlvarious duties devolved upon t,iu f H
Dutch government. Among the ji-- u- I H
visions wia one that the contractu g L M
powors should communicnta with o H
another regarding various facts con- - J H
nected with the subject through tiio tf-- iHDutch minister of foreign affair. Tho 'fa)
ratlflcaUon machlner also was plm l H
in the hands of The Netherlands fo- - 4aHclgn office.) J

The committee report mentioned tlii '1difficulty resulting from the absen o rj)lof the United States and Oerm.tu t Jfflfrom tho league and suggested th.it If Hthese governments could not forwar.l j H
their Information to the league tu' H
might continue to communicate wpa 1 M
Holland on the subject- - ' H

During the discussion Dr. Welling- - M
ton Koo, of the Chinese delegation, x - jHviewed the efforts made by Clin, i Hduring more than a century to hup- - ftnlpress the opium habit. He recognized. lr!ijl
he said, the great debt of gratitude n fHowed the United Blot oh for AmeHoi j i LH
aid In this work. He aas furlho. 'iualsfl
pleased, ha said, that thu commlltr j FsHfl
had decided tho United State should ft
be especially invited to send a rep- - jjl H
reseutatlve to meet with the ndvlsuiy W H
coumilttce. H

WHITE SLvWE TRAFFIO. I H
Tho committee's suggestions wen HiHadopted by the assembly and the sub H'llJoel of the "whito slave" traffic HIvoh

taken up. 111The propositions regarding this traf- - Hlflc are that the countries which ad- - HiHhared to the International convention HaHof 1004 be invited to wild delegates H
to another international conference t.i rlbe held before the luoct assembly; alxo loHthat the council appoint a commlttco ilto Investigate the deportation of wo- - llmen and children In Asia Minor, 'jH

The discussion of this iiucstlon H
brought to the platform for the first H
time one of the women substitute delr- - H
gatea Mile, Hennl Forthammcr, of H
Denmark. She was received with Jalwarm applause. HH

API'MXL FROM WOMI2N. 11Mile. Fbrlhammer mad a tttrong falappeal for prompt action on behalf 11of tho women who had been deported fsHduring tho war and since Its oonclu JaH
slon. She urgwl the assembly to snd lllInvestigators to Asia Minor and ap- - iHpealed to the delegates Individually ti JHprevail upon their soveral goveri H
menta to strengthen their leglHlatlor H
to suppress the traffic In women an I H
children. H

Mile. Forthammcr. speaking In r IHcellent English, was enthuslsatlcull H
applauded, especially When alio plead H
ed for the 20,000 Armenian vromci H
sUll in captivity. M

When tho "white slave" resolutions mM
came to a vote they worn unanimous' laHadopted by the assembly. IH- i HaSH
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H Lord Mayor of Cork Appeals To U. S, Red Cross I
RELIEF FUNDS

:

FOR ERIN ASKED

Premier Lloyd George Replies
to Reverend O'Flanagan

on Truce

CORK PRIESTS TELL OF
TREATMENT RECEIVED

Commission at Washington to
Hear Evidence on General i

Situation

LONDON. Dec 13. Lord Mayor
M'CiUughan. of Cork, has sent a cable
meage to the of the j

United States urging them to organize,
a relief fund for Ireland, says a Cork

i dispatch to the Central News today, j

Tho lord mayor also appealed to

the American Red Cross to send a con- -

tlngent to Cork speedily, tho dispatch
'adds
j lRIS.MJKR REPLUG
j Premier Lloyd George loda sent ai
reply to the recent request by tho Rev.

'Michael O'Flanagan. acting president
'of tho Sinn Fein, that time beHccord-- i

-.. i u.inini, in nnai'lt with Ksmonnl
,de Valera and Arthur Griffith, found-- 1

t eroTnHMnn Fueniaiflfl-iMrtsr nndbr ar
'Vst. respecting Ibe endeavors being
'mode to 'bslng about a truce in Ire-

land.
The invmler In his reply Informed

Father O'Flanagan that facilities
would be afforded hint for seeing Ar-

thur Griffith. Rognrdlny de Valera.
tho premier wrote:

' The ordinary methods of communl-- 1

ration with America are fully open
to you "

C UK. Dec IB Among the vic-

tims of Saturday ulght's terrorism pre-
ceding the fires hero are two priests,
tho Rev. PatrlcH MacSwIney. closely
related to the lord mayor of Cork, anu
Father McCarty. who are reported to
hjr been severely handled by armed
uniformed men. Father McCarty In-

juries were so sovore that ho was un-- i
conscious yesterday and Is still unable

"to leave hla bod. while Father Mac-- I
Swlnoy Is scarcely ablo to move owing
to lameness and brulsos.

The two priests have told the cor-
respondents how they, with other pas-
sengers including women, were held
up In a tramtar Saturday night by
men wearing long coats pver police
uniforms. These men fired Into tho
car and roughly ejected all the pas-
sengers, lined them up in a side street
at tho point of the rifles and searched
them.

TAK13 HIS vjfr.LUARLES

Father MaeSwlne's gold watch and
money were taken, and one of the men
whon the raiders discovered the priest
exclaimed:

"Now we've got one of these fellows
who have been advising people to mur-
der us."

Father MacSwIney. whom the men
threatened to shoot, was compelled to
divest himself of hla outer clothing
and kneel In tho road, describing his
experiences. Father MacSwIney ald:

"Not doing so qulckl enough, they
'threw mo down and ordered me to
'write on the pavement 'To hell with
ithe pope.' Then they promised to let
me off. Then, finding no means with
which to write, they pushed mo away
with a curse, firing shots after me."

Father McCarty suffered more bodi-
ly Injuries than Father MucSwlney be-

ing beaten and kicked almost Insens-
ible

WITNESSES COMING
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. Laurence

Glnelle, former member of the Brl'Ah
parliament from County WesstmcRh,
Ireland, and Miss Ruth Ruseell. of Chl-- j
cage, were to testify today at the re-

sumption of hearings by the commis-
sion of the committee of one hundred
investigating the Irish question. i

The commission has invited William
P Anderson and Arthur Henderson,)
members of the British labor delega-- i
tlon in parliament to come here to tes-
tify regarding their recent Investiga-
tion In Ireland. '

A cable message today said two eo
witnesses of the slaying of Thomas
MacCurtaln. predecessor of Terence I

MacSwIney as lord mayor of Cork, left i

Sunday on the steamer Carmanla en
route here to testlfj before the com-- 1

mt."ton. MncCurtain was killed by men'
who broke into his house at night. The(
witnesses are Annie and Susan Waleh,,
sisters of Mrs Curtain.
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f SULLIVAN SAYS

iieht? is

I BLOCKpEEL
E Belter Conditions in Business

PI Linked With Amount
H Germany Must Pay

H G. 0. P. FOREIGN POLICY
Wn MAY HASItN UAIt

V Economic Distress May Cause
Hf Pendulum to Swing Away

Bjj From Republicans

WSw Mr MAUK KUL1 IV VN
MUtli! Vatlotml PnUlloul Corrcpomlwil of

111 tli.- - Ne-- Ynrk Kveu'itjr Poat.
EBli WASHINGTON. D C. Pec. .- 1-

I una thought has been pressed uponBl ma o often and from source of su'ii
M weight that It Norma to call fur w.d

WWW spread knowledge
HBfl I am told by buslneaa men. banker.

B And other man of practical affair, n

HH wall a br men who standing la on

Ufl the theoretical a'de of economics andM business, that iher la on uncertain
Vj factor bafore tha settlement of which
M ' arogree can he mad toward bet-e- r

HH tnunnoe condition That fntcor, tbev
H iy, t tha uncertainty of tha amountnf of the Qitrnun reparations. II I not

IMVi auuatlon of th also of UK repara
HB dona, -- but a question of knowing '
VjS ,r . uf making- - I ha sum definite.
SjS Thar my that there can Us-- no eeun- -

H omto stability In the world and no
JM business proftperllv until Oermaii)

HA knows tho amount that n la to pa.
B and tha alllw. know the amounts that

HHfl they ara to reoetve.
B oausu or insta unityBl This factor, thay say, la tha irlinar
H auto of InaUblllty. Thar ean Inr no

psaajni MiaaTiitr m lore's" iwiwihi -

Hli lstlr value t dollnm. pound, francs.

y&ufli i.f foreign exchange there can bo n

01 aabtltty of foreign trade, ad untn
BH trade can flow amoothlv bmU

,inun assured llnM, tb-- r can ba n"
IRV .lomesttc. InduaiHsl or l.uslr.er iro
ntfl l.frltjr. TliU thln unaarlle all QU

IWW lion of taxation, tarirfs. and vry
IlH tlilnK elaa flwwil l" nature. Thi- -

mmS amount that inuat pay la of

HV Ittlr imporlanca compared with thr
iHr iMAklni? of tl amount a. flxsd aun

V-- vn against ao lndaarm,n, "n,d u"
feL dttarmluata It l a blind fnctor In

KB it la a blind factor "

Bfl preolMly th ilac whighouu' b.
B ona of tha moat aolW foundation
H tonca.

H If a malevolent Intalllneno should
HVl MeMrch the unUaoe of cinoinlc eU

B iu find precisely that thing which l

HM most dostructlvc to economic sUMllt
KiB and to tho human com ton and content
IBS which real on business ttabtllty. these

ESB men say. It would probnbl Invent tho
E tilce of flaclnit one of the nation or

WSM tha world under tha burden of an in- -

kW dtornilnate debt. In which the credlt- -
Mf or liaa tho power to Increase the
m. amount of tho obllifatlon In proportion

1 ah tha debtor shows capaolty to pay.
1.) The moral and economic evil of suchJly a situation and Its eap(ty for trouble

HTfSl mnklnjt on a world-wid- e scale are
' descrlbabla,

mgSj AMOUNT XOT IMXKI)
Wfim The demoralisation It worka on thai
I1H debtor Is greater thnn the d'sorsanixa- -

HN tlon It brings to the rredttors and to
Ml disinterested thlnl parties as well

IM Duo to causes too complex to enter
BfH Into here, causes which at the Ume
IH Boomed Insurmountable and mad the
BH consoquencea excusable, the amount
W 7T ot lue German indemnity was not ftx- -j

V I ed by the peace conference. The peace
i 1 , onfurence mere asserted Germany
ftl oblUjratlon to pay. but did not fix thJ

W9M amount she must pay. , I

The fixing of that amount waa left.
B9H to what is known as the ieparationHI commission. Nominally the mandate!
fnMU of the peace conference to this com-- :jH mission was thut It should fix the sum.

1 ifore Mm 1. 19X1. but actually in tho
Ml .njcuRKo of the treaty, this mandate I

3H U so bodged about with so many quail-- 1

HM flcatlona that thd reparation confmh-- 'Hi slon can delay, and may delay the
IH& fixing of the amount until much later.
HH A conference of the allied powers
flB has been called at Brussels thls-wae- k.

IS to discus thu German reparations
H How much this may mean and how
H much, progress may be made can only j

HaTeri to known later.Hl The business leaders of the allies.!
MM are fully aware of tho desirability.

MnogyW from a busineos standpoint, of an ear- -
SV l determination of the sum that Ger--

many muK pn but other consldera- -
H tlon causes tonig of the allies, espa- -

HB rlally 1'ranco to be tolerant of post- -
B ponlng tho fixing of tha amount. So

SVfl long as the amount of the reparations
V remain Indeterminate, France retains

certain prlvllopea which she Is reluc- -

HH unit to part with
BH Thi point, of course, asaumln? that
BAH fhe theory le correct luut the strongest
NVA possible boarlnc upon the foreign pol- -
BJSH ley which the Hopublioan leaders are
BAH Just now formulating.
BfM CANT 1LAST1CN DATIC
BABA So lonp as we aro absent from the

BBj conferences of tho allloa, we are In no
JABB position to use our influence, toward
BABB hastening tho date whon the amount of
BHB i he Gorman roparntlons will be raado
TBAA) kciown.
BBAB; This date will mark tho first pro- -
BBABi srese toward equilibrium and will bo
AABK the first step toward tho resumption
BABAr f commorclal stability. In preporn- -

BAAB tlon an rostlesitne&s under proacnt con- -
BAAAji dltlons becomes acute, the now Rcpub- -

ABj llcan ndmlnlstrullon will bo under In- -
AHI creasing pressuro to maho prosroM to- -

AAAB1 wurd a concroto proRTamm far our in- -
AABAu (ernatlonal relations.
AAABfU It would soem almost rdlculous
AHABi heg-l- to speculato do oarly on Juit

THA when the pondulum that rocently
AAjr unr oo far of the Jtupubll-- 1

cans will begin to irwlng back, but
whon It does begin, the cau-- e will
probably bo oconqmlo distress and. In
ways perhaps oniplox and indirect,
will nevertheless pretty suroly be re-
lated to what Is here et forth.

: ?

KU KLUX KLAN GRO"WING

ATLANTA. (jR . !' IS IieuS.tl in tle q'ltcr cotiin.t-- ,bn'n above,
members of the nowly rf.irjrHnized Ku Klux KJan hold their meetings. Inset
1 a picture of Colonel W J Simmons, Imperial wizard of tin organization,
who explain that li ! a "patriotic, law nbldint. respectablo fraternal or-
ganization (hat ha it no connection wlmtoer with night riders" Membership
Is made up of lawyer, busings inon. chiofa of police, and prominent j)oople
Moat of llio pgesont membcrM are aouthoruerx rUIioubIi Simmons says thu
organization Is proving rapidly and roquests for local churtera ant coming
from all parts of the nation. Negro organizations arc protesting against tho
formi'ilon of kann

Htm ! nrlnuiuuu

: enMesTER war

Emww
IPolice Judges Blamed for Lax

Administration of Criminal
Justice

SA.N' FRANCISCO. U'- - 1. EfforCi
Of Son Frajirbtco to rid the ctcy qf
crintloal amnxslera. whose actlvillen In
the last fw waelu led to the murdur
of three peace officers and the lynch-- .
Ing of their alleged slayers, are to
chystallhte In the no few days.

A meeting of the executive commit
tee of the civic league of Improve-
ment clubs was held today to act on
a report by its chairman,, which called
for the recall of two police Judges
and the resignation of Theodore J.
lloche. president cf the police com-- I
mission and the chief executive of the
police department. It was charged.
In the report thr.t the judges, Morris?
Oppenhelm and John J. Sullivan, and
their collwumes "wero ly respon-- 1

alble for the lax administration of
criminal Justice lit the city."

Judge OppenheUn demanded a hear-
ing before the league and will be
heard by it board ot governor this
afternoon. On Mday night the
league will conauct a moos meeting
to determine the altitude of the city
as a whole In regard to thu proposed

lee crusade.
Recommendations of a committee of

the bar association of San Francisco
that Judge Sullivan be disbarred are
to be prcscnte dto the supreme court
it was announced. The recommenda-
tions cover alleged malfeasance com-
mitted prior to the recent gang

Judge Oppenhelm is now on(
trial before the bar association on a
similar charge. ,

oo

CENTRAL AMERICAN PLAN
OF UNION IS DELAYED

SAN SALVADOR, Republic of Salva-
dor. Dee. H. Sessions of the Central
American Union congreee at ftan Jose,
Costa Rica, have been suspended b-- 1

cau many of the delegates detre
Instruction from their governments
before beginning to draft a final con-- j

entlon for signature.

CARDINAL GIBBONS ILL; j

STRENGTH OVERTAXED;

BALTIMORE. Md . Dec. 13. The
sending of a nun yeetcrday to attend
to Cardinal GlbbonH who lias been
resting at the home of Robert T. Shrl-v- er

at Union Mills, Md.. for tho hint
ten days led to report that the cardi-
nal was seriously 111. These were de-
nied today by the cardinal's physician
and at the Episcopal rerddencc Tha '

doctor said that the cardinal was suf-
fering from fatigue caused by ovortax-o- d

strength.

INCOME MS
'

DUE BUT THEY

HIEI CASH

(Dealers in Auto Tires and
Silks Unable to Meet Obli- -

gations to U. S.

SEC YORK. Dec 15 Difficulty Is
being experienced by many Individuals
whose 191 incomes requlro federal

(tax payments v.rjlng from $100,000
to more than 2.000,000 to meet tho

J last quarterly payment, duo today,
William II. Edwards, collector of in-

ternal revenue, revealed today. In ono
Instance, the quarterly figure was
J7OO.0OO.

"These tax psyera." Collector Ed-
wards said, "told me they simply
could not pay that they did not hav
the cash. They begged for an exten-
sion of time, which I wa powerless
to gram."

Lines of bustnesg most seriously af-
fected, he said, were the silk and tex-- !
tile trades, and dealers In automobiletire.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. A bill forJS i 0.000,000 against the government
falls duo today and at the name tlmoithe treasury is to collect $60,000,OQO
In Income and excess profits laxe.About 700.000,000 in treasury cer-
tificates of Indebtedness matured to-
day and at the same time the semi-annu- al

Interest on the first Liberty
loan and the Victory Liberty loan rk-- Igregatlng about became
payable. In order to provldo for cur-
rent expense and to meet the re- -
maindcr of the heavy obligations
which mature in January. Including
1300.000 in certificates. Secretary
Houston has offered two new Issues
of certificates aggregating about $500,-- I000.000.

00 i

WOMAN CANDIDATE FOR ,

MAYOR SNOWED UNDER!

BOSTON. Doc. IS Women candl-- 1

dates except those on school commit-- 1
tee places fared poorly In the muni-
cipal elections held in slxte'-- Massa-
chusetts cities yesterday . returns
showed today. In Attleboro. Mrs ElizaDaggett, candidate for mayor, receiv-
ed only eighty-fou- r votes of a total '

exceeding S000. Throe women alder-mani- c

candidate in other cltios also
weie defeated.

Thirteen of the cities Including Bos- -
ton. voted to accept the state actplarlng boxing under control of a state
commission to permit amateur sports!
on Sunday afternoons.

ROMAN SOCIALISTS CALL ,

STRIKE ON BREAD PRICE;

ItOMK. Dec U As a protest'
against the bill Increasing tho price'
of bread the Socialists this ovening or-
dered a two-ho- strike. The move-
ment was not a general one, since
nearly nil the shops were open. Th
street cans, howver, r appended oper-jtUo- n

and street Ughte wcs eliR.

(3?S'9r' V&&9 H

Lawmakers Want To
Dispose of Question

At Present Session
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. The payment of a cash

bonus to former service men was brought prominently to the
front today at the opening of hearings by the senate finance
committee on the house bill to adjust compensation of the
former soldiers and sailors.

Spokesmen for the American legion estimated that not
more than fifty per cent of the men would ask for a cash
paj'ment, but Senator Smoot, Republican, of Utah, disagreed
sharply with this estimate, declaring that postcards he had
received from individual service men from all parts of the
country indicated that 98 per cent of the men would ask
for cash. Senator Smoot said that the postcards were fur-

nished by the "Stars and Stripes" for transmission to sena-
tors and labelled "iVly opinion on the bonus question."

Senator Smoot and Senator McCumber, Republican,
North Dakota, acting chairman, said that the cards of which
Senator McCumber produced a high stack, appeared to rep-

resent actual viewsof war veterans.
Although conceding that the question is difficult because

of the treasury's condition, taxes and other considerations,
senators have expressed themselves as anxious for disposi-
tion of the matter during the present session of congress.

UTAH CITIES TO HELP IN
MOVING IDAHO'S CROPS

SALT IA.KE CITY, Utah. Dec 1 5.
Immediate movement of more than
$5,000,000 worth of crops in Idaho was
the lasuo discussed today ut a confer-
ence between representatives of the
commercial clubs of Pocatello, Idaho,
Logan, Ogden and Salt Lake City.
Utah. The conference wsm called at
the instance of the Pocatello body
wntah lias a petition bofort the Inter-lat-a

somjtoeree opnunaasloB ftakfw ftra readjustment of Vaetorn freight
raiaa.

'CLOSED SHOP

JOBS GET NO :

.
STEEUS RULE

President of Bethlehem Com-- ;

pany Said Policy Was to
Fight Union Labor

NEW YORK. Dec. 1G. Eugene G.
Grace, president of tho Bethlehem
Steel corporation, took the stjyul this
afternoon In New York's "building
trust" Inquiry to reply to chargea that
his concern was sponsoring the "open
shop" by withholding steel from build-
ers employing union labor.

Mr. Graco told the Joint legislative
committee conducting tho Investigation
that It was the policy of tho Bethle-
hem Steel company not to aoll any fab-
ricated steel unless It was to bo erected
under "open shop" conditions.

Mr. Grace asserted, however, that
although his corporation was a mem-
ber of tho National Steel Fabricators'
association, it had acted Independently
of tho association's "open shop" pro-
gram.

oo

UTAH SUGAR FIRMS PAY
FARMERS 40 MILLIONS

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Dec. 16.
With disbursements to farmers and

others In Utah and Idaho today, mark- -

Ing the final payment for sugar beets j

supplied this year, reports 8how thati
approximately $40,000,000 has been
paid by local sugar companies. The!
Utah-Idah- o Sugar company and the,
Amalgamated Sugar company top thei
list with payments for tho year total-
ling $10,500,000 and $7,500,000, re-
spectively.

MINIATURE PAINTING OF
WASHINGTON AUCTIONED

PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 15 A min-
iature palnUng'of George Washington,
painted at the request of Martha
Washington by Charlos Wilson Poale. '

ha- - been purchased at auction here
by the Mount Vernon association for
J. COO. The miniature, one of a num-
ber of Washington relics from the es-

tate of Dr. David Stuart, a kinsman of
Washington. Is ap ortralt on Ivory' la
a gold frame.

Washington's slutting outfit, consist-
ing of two razors, hone, strop, brush,!
comb and mirror, in a morocco case, j

was sold to an anonymous purchaser
from New York for $360.

oo

'FLORIDA ART STUDENTS
DRAPE NUDE STATUES,

ST. PETERSBURG, Flo-- , Doc. 15.
Visitors at the Florida winter art
school exhibition today found the nude
statues garbed In middle blqusea and
bloomers. Recently tha Christian clvlo

I league censured' tho nudo art at tho
school and today soveral buots au- -

' ponded from the ceJIVig by strlnga tied
around the nocXi were lobelia n
"lynched by v.u Chrtatlan Civic

lITffl TRIED.

i TO INFLUENCE

; isrd.grsrge:
First Shipping Chairman Tells

Committee He Could Make
Disclosures

"
WASHINGTON. Dec. 16. Members

of the British mission wnich visited
tho United Stales in 1917 attempted to
Influoncu the policies of the shipping
board, William Dcnmatt, of San Fran-clnc-

first chairman of the board, tes-

tified today boforc the special house
committee Investigating tho board's
operation?.

Mr. Denmnn indicated that his In-

sistence that tha shipping board be
free from British influence had more
to do with hlH resignation as chairman
of the board than any other one
thing.

DISCLOSURES PROMISED.
In this connection, tho wltncaa said,

that If he could obtain the permission
of President Wilson for the disclosure
of "certain phases" of shipping board
negotiations, "ono of the sources of
interference with my administration
a head of the board may be die- -
closed."

To support his charge of attempts
of the British mission to Influence
tho policies of the bourd, Mr. Den-ma- n

said that In April, 1917, when
he whs attempting to organize an ad-
ministrative board In New York to
function with the shipping board "on
a purely American basis." he discov-
ered that without his knowledge Sir
Connop Gutulere, a member of the
British mission that had Just arrived
in this country, was made a member
of the advisory board.

HOW HE GOT OFF.
"I don't know how he got on that

board it all happened betwoen noon
and half past three o'clock one after-
noon but I can tell ou how hu got
off." Mr. Denman declared.

"I learned that three or four mem-
bers of the British mission had A-
ttended the session at which the selec-
tion wax made. Afterward the ship-
ping board had a warm session. It'
lasted twenty minutes and all that had
beon transacted at the previous sen-- 1

sion wax wlpod out-- I

"We wanted British cooperation, but
we didn't want Great Britain to in-- 1
fluence our board until we had got
the thing under way. We were still
in tho air a to what we wanted to
do and the policy of the Brltinh in j

this connection seemed ery extraor-- 1
dlnary "

oo

OFFICERS WHO RESCUED
'SUB5 CREW GET REWARDS1

NEW YORK. Dec. 15. Secretary i

Daniels of the navy today rewarded'
Captain E. D. Swinson, Robert A

second engineer, and W. G.
Grace, chief engineer of the U. S S. '
Gonural George W. Goothala, who an- - j

tripled In rescuing the crew of the sub- -
marine S-- S which was disabled off
Cape ITonlopen last September. Swlu I

son and MeWlillama received blnoc-- i
ttlar and Cfe a gold walelt.

5H9PPJNG DAY--5 H
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